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ing the scholastic year which ended 
in August, 1844, one hundred and 
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inary controlled uch of the local 
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Mississippi from which the Insti 
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ly settled sixty years ago. | Plan 

ters had mot then acquired great 

‘wealth; and those who could afford 
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as he was! nickvame 
he throne without a ¢ sle there 
has never been peace between the 
civilian:-and military parties. [Th 
military men have nearly alway: 
been in power Purdente Mare 
is the first president who is not : 
-oldier, and his position is nat ai 
all strong. He was, however,ably 
seconded bv his Minister of War, 

Marihal © Bittencourt, who 
willing to.redace the army, and en: 
deuvored to introduce proper. dis 
sipline, ard who inquired into the 
doings of the cfficers and army dou 
tractors during the Cunudos|re 
bellion. | a 

Bruzil has not had a foreign war 
since the republican form of gov 
ernment was established ; but her 

naval and military budgets hav in- 
credsed enormouely. For 1890 the 
navy estimates were 8.800 000 mil 
reis, with a total of 11 427 © 
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estimates had risen to 23 100 
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NANAFALIA —Dear Mis, Ham- 
t/ton; Now I want help frem you, 
[ want you to write 4 letter tomy 
band and make some special request 
swethem, that each one may become 
personally interested. They are all 
willing to work if they only knew 
what to do. We will hive Frank 

to-write to Miss Willie Kellyond || || 
get her to write to the bupd; [ 
cnow that will please the children . | 
‘0 know what she is doing; a few 
of them know her personally, We 

are going to meet twice a month 

  

the flrst and third Sunday evenings. . | | 

Yours in Christian love, 

Mrs. M. F. MERRILL, 
I saw an appeal the ‘other day 

which she can use, she 
great advantage in her 

ne of the band ean | 

i 

if advertisin p’ 
{ know—Christmas or Easter cards ~ | 

2 “xts of 
mn 4 81 

Moody vice in 
~ His main object 

to renéw the ‘inte 
tacky in his efforts to 

into all the prisons 
States. 

t 240 000 copies of 

tof . 
t the 

the Col 
3? 

ning; 
iration 

firs. H. bles 
Oae of our. young men 

Jhicago began a. night 
lass, apd it ran wp to. 

ers, apd be had to 

thers like it. Calls are cor : 

ws from town$ near Chicag 

art in them.” | 

“Haj kinsville gave me a ipeoial | } 

sollection  for- my prison work, 

which amounted to $125." --, 
«Sin makes 8 man old; repent 

‘ance makes him yourg r.”" 

Always listen,” 
© «] do not wart any 

ng daronr d me who is 
10 his bosiness.”’ 

Lan all live blameless lives. 

0 today.” Nn 

% a mi to 
ry 

- 

“For a preacher 

- 4 [offs awhul, and it" 
K choir to-do 80.” * 

: ee ne 

n well is because they 
dark thing: hid in" 
hope for such. It mus? 

— Baptist by 
A 

"| about 

al people 

Youtdaily 
life j 

H. 

= 

comin 

| from Miss Kelly for picture cards, | o a 

with 

the Unis | | 
Besides Bibles he has = | 

| “Not long ago I heard'a sermon = 

s0'dry I wond red whylit did not | ko 

_sateh fice; but I listened, and direct- 

. 1] v the man quoted a saying worth | 

ow’; { going ten’ thousand miles to hear. 

Mont fore 

, New: 
; Mos}- 

, Anda- | ef 

a] SA child's fetter may have many | 

mistakes and yet be blameless. We 
Ilived: 

blameless yesterday, and am doing i 

tan shctit~, | 
not straight 

ns on! | 
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tain souid i i “atill | The young man is s said to be. an in. 
’ ' dpstrious Christian, The young 
s address. lady i is a model of h istian piety | 

| and good works. May heaven's 
I Pleasing follow them /4—Pinkard | 

church is to have. a re-union avd. 

roll-call meeting the second Sunday’ 
|i June. They are anticipating | a 
joyous meeting. | ph 

  TM Lo PLL 

cates o excellence i in diffe rent stud- 
ies. ‘here. was at concer at night, Affairs at Howard College. 

which the. railroad schedule pre- I The fifty. fifth session of Howard 
this. visitor from 4 jttending. College is. approaching a ¢losd. 

It i ig’ ‘a mixed school, and he pupils The gession has been charactgrized 

range iin age from small boys and | bye panagement, ors: | 
girls to. young men and young la: and moral stiengt : Sthg ary L: 
dies. | Miss Mary E. Arnjistead has ‘gentleman, whose rearing wis in \ 

another state, dnd whose ch joling 

Hiled the Place of assistaht teacher | was in another college, having of | 

late had frequent opport {unity of | il 

Le rr A ee ames MAR AS 
ers 

caliin ‘does not -k for petting. 

| He ina man among men, and he other subjects about Be 

does. not want coddling, or flattery, | ple should be tol hs - | 

ot fawning, from his people. Dr, they should be educa! dy Wes 

Parkbuist hus recently emphasized | stand by and uphold ou 

a well known truth, that the church | but it is not widen 4 e 

is the pastor’s force. The bravest the space to docttine an 

general that ever buckled sword the truths that spring from 

could ‘gain no victory without a the diversified elements of 

loysl and obedient army to execute | Further, the artic 

For the Alabaina Bap tist. 

==) NEWS 1 801 8000 NEWS 1H 

On: Monday we re we received the fols 

lowing telegram : ! 
Ricumonp,Va., May y 2, y 9120 a. Mm, 
To the Ala. Baptist :| Praise God! 

Everything paid. Thank the many 
who have helped.. 

to Re a WinLiNGH AN. 
Is pot this geod news indeed? 

| Let us rejoice with alk re Baptist 

  Rev. Ww. N. I 
, changed from Bluff pring. to 

yf Olive, Florida, 

~ We are indebted to the Adver 
tiser for the pictures of the promi- 
nent naval officers in: this issue, 

. ‘Mrs, G. Gordon writes ue about 
A | ber paper, but as she failed to give 
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DEeAXTNENT. a 
ey ®Montgome 

J. L.Thompson, Ft 

MEMaaks AND THEIR Post 

L.. Thor pon, Geo. W. El 
Sjerce, T. L. Jones, Geo. 

Jonathan Haralson, W.: B. 

0 3. A. Dickinson, 1D. 

Mallory ma ; ~C. Cleveland,Colum- 
hig; Po x Hale, Birmingham; WwW. E. 

Hudmon, - Opelika; S.! A. Adams, 

Loe M. F. "Brooks, Brewton; 

: C. Underwood, Brundidge ; J Pr. 

Wood, Troy; J. J. Taylor,| Mobile; 

“R. E. Pettus, Huntsville ; J. P, Shaffer, 

-. Dadeville:-A. B. Campbell, Troy: Ww. J. 

go Elliott, Montgomery. i 

© OrpHAN’s HoMz Boarn—Gh R. Farn- 

ham, President, Evergreen; “WW. Stew- 

art, Secretary and Treasurer, 

P. T. Hale, Z. D. Roby, J. € 
C. S. Rabb, P. M. Bruner, Ci 1.’ Gay, 

John Cunningham. Matropjof Home, Mrs. 
Clara W. Ansley, Evergreen. + 

: BOARD OF MINISTERIAL EDUCATION. 

—W: A. Hobson, President, East Lake, 

~ W.R. Sawyer, M.M. Wood, W, Black- 
welder, A.B, Johnston, BF Te 

© CG. Jones, 
INSTITUTE BOARD. in 

i Opeli P. ident ; Rev, Lr i sq pelike; esi : tea 

reen; 
8 ash. 

|in asiother a —- 

hill. | 

| BAPTIST YOUNG PEOPLE'S Union | OF 

ALABAMA. —Prof. P. H. Mell, ‘Auburn, 

President; L. W. Terrill, Birmingham, 

Secretary and Treasurer. + | 

OUR SCHOOLS. | | 
Howard College, East Lake,Als.—Prof 

'F. M. Roof, Chairman Faculty, i 

Judson Female Jastite, Marion, Al. 

Rev R. G. Patrick. 

THE SOUTHERN BAPTIST GONVENTION 

Will have met at Norfolk, Val, and 

concluded its labors before another 

issue of this paper. 'Hingrances 

beyond our control prevent: tour at 

tending. It would be a grea} pleas- 

- ure to look into the faces of pld apd 

‘new friends, to feel the heatty, fra- 

terkial grasp - of the hand, ahd talk 

over other days. But we can’t al- 

~~ aways do as we wish. | Dr. iW. C. 

-* Bledsoe has kindly consented tg re- 

port for the ALABAMA | BAPTIST, 

Ww ith deep concern we logk for- 

ward to this meeting of the Baptists 

of fyhe South, Weighty matters, 

about which good men and true’ 

differ, may come before the body. 

Wile differences of policy, and 

opis gion may exist, we ‘have yet 

failed to see sufficient cause for dis- 

‘ruptions in churches, associations 

or-gonventions. That brethren hon- 

estly differ about. ascertain disturb- 

ing/guestion is 8 fact. Each be- 

: p himself High. ; This is} | his 

      

    

» 

te concerning the «Whitsitt 

“matter,” let prudence, justice, fra 

terngl love rule the hour, 

E cide. 

Before any discussion is had, if 
come to'the test it ‘must, we suggest 

that a resolution be introducad, 
binding the convention and every 

~ delegate to abide the action of the 

convention, and that no one mds 
sulk or cry out injustice. Leteaéb 

side have a full and free showing. 
and when the vote is taken, let ir 

be done by states, beginning with 
Alabama, and have the name of 

—each delegate from the state called, 

and let his véte be recorded, 1f any 

delegate is absent, let the record 
show that his name was galled and 
entered as not voting. “Let a reci 

ord be rade of everything. When 
the conflict-is over and the majority! 

‘ registered, either for one side or 

the other, tet us abide by this de- | 

cision. Let no member say the con: 
vention was packed in favor of this 
side or that, for every delegate from 
every state has the right to go and | 

vote, and if he does not, and the 

~ decision is against his" side, let his 
mouth be forever sealed. | Let no 

_ ope play the boylsh act, and cam 
; plain at the result because bis sid de 

goats 
the convention, then you ought to 

: its action. If 
propose standing by the 

withdraw from it before the test is 
made: May God guide and direct 

= Eis marie for his glery, And our 
& 
> 

"cut, and no report direct from 

2 “modore Dewey had been received. 
_ up to Wednesday morning; : 1 

in Madrid indicate a revolution in 
+ Spain. Martial law has Jeet Se 

~ _clared in Madrid. ispatc Ive | 
. been received that oils ha snr 

~ rendered. So far no troops have 
ne from Tampa to Cuba, The | 

| mail steamer uta 
tured and carried ihto Key 

“the evening of the. 3d 
big. There ‘we 

Jone tere 

churches this “week as last, 

This is | 
“no time for hot blood or blistering 

words ; -rather weep over the situa- 
tion, asking God to guide and de- 

Eb 

The table from Manila Tech been. 

: Coi- | 
Mab | the people. 

hosts that no debt rests upon our 
Foreign Board, No ohe in all the 
land feels happier than Bro. Wil- 
lingham. Praise ye the Lord, all 

his people ! bi i 

HOME ME BOARD, 

Dr. Tichenor, Ses Secretary of the 
Home Board, made this statement 
last Monday before the Ministers’ 
Conference in Atlanta : “If as 
much ‘money is received from the 

the 

Board will go to the Southern Bap- 
tist Convention practice lly out of 
debt. The Board has fifty more 
missionaries thi¢ year than last. 

We have the best report this year 

we have ever presented. n ¢ 
  

Singer our Tast it issue Capt. “Samp- 
son” has | eogaged el ‘batteries at 
Matan a Cuba, ih prt skirmish, 

soco of which vill be read 
‘Commodore 

Dewey has engaged the Spanish 

Philippine islands, and *‘annihilat- 
ed” it. 
hours, and was a fearful conflict. 

The exaét loss of life on both sides 

is still in doubt. Until-an official 
report is rendered nome can tell 

definitely the results of this battle. 

Spain acknowledges a signal defeat, 
and the destruction of three of her 

war ships. 
Our readers will remember tliat 

the Philippine islands are situated 

between the China Sea’ and: the 

‘North Paeific Ocean, about 600 

miles southeast of Hong Kong, 
China; and belong to; Spain. If 

the United States captures these 
islands and can hold them, it will 

be a great addition to the strength 
of this government in European 

witers. |Reports say that the in- 
surgents on these islands will join 

| reliance can be placed in the bna- 

tives, as they are an ignorant and 

1 unpatriotic people, Stirring events 

may transpire before we goto press 

again. Troops are being sent to 
Tampa, Fla.; no doubt for an in- 
vasion of Cuba. frog 
Austria,Germany and F rance have 

not yet made an open | | declaration 

of neutrality. In fact, | several na- 
{sions while indieating a peutral     

= [they may Fecide in future, This 

forward, not knowing when and 
whete inferference of | other nations 

may begin. b | 

wise look for a war of two gr more 

| years duration. The fact is, none 

‘can tell. There is no reasoning 

man ken can see the end. ' It be- 
hooves us as farmers, ‘merchants, 

business ‘men, to lay plans for a 
long war—husband our resources, 
make our living at Home so far as 

possible. Plant such crops and 
raise such stock and poultry as will 
meet the demands and give suste- 

nance to our bodies. Already food 
supplies of every kind have ad 
vanced in price, and may continue 
to advance. Our cotton crop may 
be almost worthless; hefice let our 
farmers look to home independ- 
ence. Pap “i 

As the war continues we intend 

to giveour readers such information’ 
as willenable them to keep up with 
the condition of matters, publishing 
only such events 28 may be ‘con- 
firmed. 

YOUR a R 

, the welfare 
urch is , closely linked     

ple, he give po pastors, 
stead ; “‘as though God did beseech 
you by us,” 

In theory iti is widely 
that the pastor is the 

en a chiurch becon 
1 ‘meetin often | resound with 
payer to the great Shepherd that 
he will send 'a man after his own 
heart to b : k the bread of life to 

“iin answer to uch pe- 
titlons, coupled with the best judg- 
ment of the cl J ; 

ménted by the counsel of the wisest 
brethren wit out, mast of pur pas- 

ms a fait resumption that they 
are pastors by the will of God. In 
no case ore they perfec jin many 
cases. they ate quite imperfect; and 

teithe servants of: 

fleet at Manila, the capital of the | 

‘The battle lasted two | 

the United States forces. Not much } 

state of things is embarrassing, and 
hence our -government is pushing 

Some of the wise men lgok for a 

short war, while others equally as 

from cause to effect by which bu- 

{ tion for cot flict with the world, the 

= running doctrines to seed. 

| | success. 
“tnot fail to 

his plans. Unlike the general, the 
pastor cannot command | ‘he can 
only appeal to the spirit of loyalty | ¢ 
in his people, and advise, beseech, 

warn, exhort, in the nime of the 
Lord. If the spirit of loyalty is 

lacking,’ his appeal is made i in vain, 

and he is ‘left powerless and de- 
spondent in his powerlessness. : 

Mr, Spurgeon teok up his great 

work in London when he wasa 

mere youth; a very remarkable 
young mian, to be sure, but one with 
meagre education snd narrow ex 

perience, and by ordinary standards 
unfit for so responsible a position. 

But bis people gave him their 
{ hearts; they responded to his! ap- 

peals, minimized his faults, sympas 
thized with his aspirations, and by 

their steadfast loyalty showed that 
* | they loved him for eka rig a 
There was po ile criticism, vor 

| censorious fault-finding, no ‘dogged 

neglect, no chilling ind: flerence,no 

separating breach | but 'a constant 

and cordial co-operation, which in- 

evitably brought success. Next to 
{ the blessing of God, this unswery- 
ing and ceaseless fidelity of his peo- 
ple was regarded by the great 
preacher as a mighty factor in the 

vast work which he accomplished. 

The reason why there are so few 

Spurgeons in our pulpits may be 
found in the fact that there dre! so 

few churches like that which wor: 
ships in the Metropolitan ‘Taber- 

_nacle. 

‘Sometimes the faithful pastor gets 

the ill will of transgressors. Paul 

was not free from the animosity, of 

certain lewd fellows of the baser 

sort. Jesus was delivered up to 

pastor is liable te stir the anger and 
resentment of the wicked, especial: 
iy the wicked in the church. But 
he should never lack defenders. 
His character is in the keeping of 

‘his people ; if they are true to: their 

trust, they will vindicate his good 
name, and faithfully strive to exalt 

him in the eyes of the world. 
Of course your pastor needs your 

prayers : not necessarily your pub- 
lic prayers,for you may not pray in 

public; but your private prayers 
uttered when you close your door 
and pray to your Father who seth       
secures blessi ag pon your pastor, 
but it quickens your own interest. 
If you truly pray for the success of 

presént when the blessings comes, 
and you will want to hasten its 

coming ; so you will be present at 
the services as often as possible, 

you will be diligent in the Lord’s 

the Lotd. Happy is the man who 
has been faithful in these things. 

A Pa 

“'THE BAPTIST PAPER AS A WMELPER IN 
| DENOMINATIONAL LIFE." 

  

This is the caption of an drticle 
written by J. B. Gambrell, D. D., 
to have been read before the S ath. 
ern Baptist Press Association at’ 
Ashville, N. C., last month, but 
failed to reach there in time., We 
purpose drawing from this most 
excellent paper in order to empha- 
size some of the leading points. 
Concerning the editor, he says: 
“If the editor who ‘controls this 
mighty engine of power be wise 
and cautious; if he bave a compre- 
hensive grasp of the situation ; if 
he have a gracious heart and a con- 
structive mind, he becomes through 
the paper an unspeakable blessing 
to the denomination. If, on the 
other hand, he is narrow-minded, 
acrid, wanting in circumspection, 
impracticable or quarrelsome, fhe is   

his enemies through envy. Any |. 

his. labors, you will want to be 

business, fervent in spirit, serving 

paper ought to refl t Ne ° 
ment teachings and pi ie 
tablish this, no argu 
sary. | Forever two nd 
hold sway in the New Testam 
salvation and growth. . in | 
They should lead in our pal pes 
everything else follow in ¢ 
portion. 

symmetry ; and safety. ar 

| 
Sai : 

ina nutshell. Salvation and | 
Not only should our Baptist g 
lead in presenting these two 

principles, but our pulpits 
Sabbath should feast first 

hearers upon the gloriou 
contained therein, and 

promises spring 
“More love for 

more love for thee,” 

the gospel of Chi Wel 
time for bitter controversie 
time for hard words and bit 

endoed ; no time for bad blool 
world in sin calls us into @ 
Go, labor in my vineyard; n ; 
quarrel or fight in my ying 

soul- winners for Christ. 
spend no valuable time in ti 

ing stones at our brethren, 

out in the highways and bedg 
bring the wanderers in. 
after the lost. This do, “an 

churches will’ move grand1t 

achieving victories and extel 

the dominion of the blessed 
vior. 

The closing words of Dr. | 

brell in this article are full d 
hortation and a 

“Brethren, we have need § 
ceedingly fear and tremble in 
of our great responsibilities. ' 
ig our power to call the denc 

| tion-back to the old paths, and 

Son of God in.his ministry t 
men. 
fuse an evil spirit of strife s 
God’s people to their hurt.® 

may be the mighty agency of 
press to depress or raise the 
of missions. 
the main road of service,.or di 
and ‘mislead to the wasting ¢ 
great strength. The dying 
of the great Grotius. sui 

£ 
H 
: 

1 am o e of a committee 
ed to ask the following qui 2 
end request an answer throug 
ALABAMA BartisT: Is it § 
tural or Baptistic for a chu; 
allow: a member to manufa 
and sell intoxicating wines? 

Eachi Baptist church is sover 
and the matter-in question ¢ 
made a test of fellowship if 
jority of the members so deci 
very large majority of our chu 
have long since decided, an 
think correctly, that it is ‘uns 

| tural for a member to manufa 
or sell intoxicating drinks. 
and there may be found a ch 
which tolerates: such manufa 
or sale by a member, but we d 
know one that approves it, 
indifferent to it. Baptists ar 
should be, a temperate, people 
should do nothing that encom 

intemperance. The Bible tel 
that strong drink biteth like 

pent and stingeth like an adde 
it is quite emphatic in condem 
the man who encourages his ng 

bor to drink. See Habakkuk 

Rev. W. Y. QUISENBERRY, 
is on his way to the Southern I 
tist Convention, preathed two r 
‘excellent sermons at Adams St 
‘Baptist charch, this city, Sur 

  
attention given, ‘mist ha   

erent, _quarrelsome editor, is not 
only an *‘unsafe leader,’ but a fea 
lamity.,” . 

Again he well says : “A fi ht 
ing paper will rally the denomin 

- 

ay 

flesh, ithe devil, the Catbolics and, 
the Protestants, but more especially 
with each other. ‘A paper withan 
extreme doctrinaire for an editor | 
will set multitades of preachers and 
others off on doctrine, frequently 

A spec- 
ulative, impracticable paper wil 
keep the denomination on a wil 
goose ‘chase. A godly, well bal 
anced ‘paper will diffuse the|odor 0 
piety throughout all our ranks.’ 
This 

essence ; it strikes the key-note o 0 
A religious paper 

    

    
  

I | Aeige, it t shopid g give out no 
be fuonounced 
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acteristic id the total elimine 
self. He ‘makes no effort to 

| the fancy or lead the mind in 
realms of metaphe Ic 
try to polish weak sentences 
rounded periods. ‘To do { 
to be his whole purpose i go 
souls to Christ, his sim. 

Wat, you 
Avapana Bar IST wheth 

| it is right to 1 

last sentence gives the very Y 

  

“Then would thei of 

This is putting the whole of : : 

What we want, what we nelif 

[ 

it there. And I mean the old{®} 
marked by the blessed feet ¢ | 

Or itis in our power ij} 

We may lead i 

last. Everybody, from the of 

nswer ‘through t : 

.. |the name of her postoffice we can- 
| not attend to the matter. | i 

| Woman's Central | tte 
| bear with us patiently in our delay 
{in printing her quarterly report. | 

us that he ‘cannot attend the con: 

pointment, 

We: hope, the treasgrer of the 
ittee will 

Dr. } J Taylor, Mobile, writes 

vention at Norfolk on accennt of 

serious illnebs in some of the. fami: 
lies of his church, We regret the | 
cause, and also our brother's disdp- 

Programs for fifth Sunday meet- 
ings are upon us in such numbers 
that we cannot give them all a   

5 
irow: 
it go. 

s and 
arch 

our 

} ’ 

Ring 

b Sa- 

Gam. 

4f the 
spirit 
hlong 
tract 

bably retarn from Texas at an eatly 

: Having the use of all press dis 

J. Li. Thompson, Mont 
returned from Mobile on 
urday, the meeting at the Pulmetio | J 

Street church haviog closed on Fri-! 
day night.! The presence of the 
Lord. was manifested from the be.’ | 
ginning to the close of the meeting, 

which lasted thirteen days, and re. | 
sulted in thirty. five additions to thei| 
church. ——1 wus greatly surprised, 
as well as pleased to notice the im 
provement, that is being made in 
the church building. The top of   

| the old building hag been torn off, ! 
and another story ‘added, which, 

when completed, will greatly en- 
hance the value of the! property, by 
giving additional room, and al 

dding ‘symmetry and beauty t   
nev. b. . e will p pro- || 

day and work again in his old fd 
in Monroe county. Of course tie 
fatted calf. will be killed, bat the 

dincing will be omitted. 

Rev. J. B. Ferguson requests us 
{0 sendsbis, paper to Falls, Tuska- 

loosa county, instead of Samantha, 
In making this request Bro. F| sent 

his renewal and algo these encour- 

aging words: “Your effarts to give 

us a good paper are a success.’ 

Mrs. W. P. Stewart, the excel. 
lent wife of one of our useful preach- 
ers in Henry county, sends their 
renewal for the paper, and says ‘it 

it to members of the church near 

here, hoping to get subscribers for 
it some day.” 

~ H. S. Sullivan, Girard: Grahd 
day at Girard church yesterday. 

The new pastor, Rev. J. W. Ham-. 
per, was with us and preached: two 
grand sermons to crowded honses. 
The board of deacons was reorgan- 
ized. Paid | pastor first week's 

salary. Good collection in the Sun- 
day school for the Orphanage. 

Tue Evening Telegram, a new 
enterprise started by the Montgom: 
ery Advertiser, is published every 
day at 3 p. m., and is ja neat, 

sprightly, newsy afternoon paper. 

grows better all the time. Welend |. 

| lors again in the scepes of years 

i if! judiciously maaged, 

Btreet purch. "Under th 18 ‘presen 

wise management of pastor Shel 
vers aay expect in’ the near futur 

to hear that many good things have: 

been brought to pass. My associa-, 

| tion with the pastor and his people | 
was of the most pleasant character... 
The meeting will always be a 
bright place in my life. j 

‘Montgomery’ s two (white) in- 

fantry companies, the Blues and 

the Greys, left for Mobile on Mon- 
day morning last, preparatory to] 
entering regularly into service for | 
the war. They were escorted to 
the depot by some of. the cavalry | 
on foot,.and were saluted by the 
artillery. An immense crowd was 
there tp bid the boys good bye and 

ing care over sons, brothers and 

the battle, It wasp sad and yet 
an inspiring scene, Smiles and | 
tears, and laughter and weeping 

were strangely intermingled. Old 

run faster through sluggish veins 
as they realized that they were act- 

ago; but this time they were the 

fathers who saw their soldier boys 
going away. They | entered into 
sympathy with their high hopes 

and saldierly ambition, but they 
‘realized that it’ was easier to go   patches, it furnishes the latest ne 

t comes out each afternoon i in ti   
" § to 

ture 

sign, 
0 be 
ma. 
. A 
ches 

i we 

rip- 

ture 

ere 

urch 
ture 

b not 

or. is 

2, OF 
and | 

{ ges | 

5 us 
ser- 

and 

hing 
igh- 
15. 

ap- 

Ost 

aay 

8 ‘week. 
city at 4 » m, Pics, ns 

F.C. David, New Decatir T 
church at Hartsells has invited 

{next fifth Sunday meeting to : 
held with her. That will be the 
fifth Sabbath in this month.. Dr. 

Shackelford, J. I. Stockton and F| 
C, David were appointed to pre: 
pare the program and appoint the 

speakers, Brethren, let all the 

b 

sociation be represented in that 

Revs. S. L. Loudermilk, of 

Brantley, called to see us on their 
way to the Southern Baptist Con- 
vention. Both were a little airish, 
but we didn’t censure them for it. 

also obtained a stop-over ticket 
which would enable him to spend 

Carolina ; and Bro. Metcalf had 
‘been sent by the Stinbeams, which 

added much to the pleasure of the | 
trip. | 

Rev. E. C. Mitchell resigned the 
charge of Bethlehem church some 

time since. A correspondent writes 

that during his two years of service 
there the membership was nearly 
doubled, some of the best and most   

J ie | 

  

. B substantial people of the commu- | 

of Mioisters’ Institute at Danville was 

‘being late in crop planting, some 

son on sermon building was highly 
1 a by the brethren. Other 

having been baptized. 
1 scene was the baptism of a 

19x and his wife by the same di 
$s the correspondent | 

. Mitchell was regard 
pod pastor, Hit was a tly 

called on to preach on special occa- 
sions. 

F. C. David, New Decatur: The 

a very interesting and profitable 
aio Owing to sickness and. 

of the preachers could not attend. 
Thirteen were in attendance. The 
course of lectures by Bro, Ande 

appointed to rp lec- 
tures were on| hand and did 

irk. The ‘next session wi 
1d at Falkville, beginning 
after third Sunday in April 

hi ikl Sy 

britted! in the Sanday school on 
Sunday and brought its own sweet 

'freward. Hearts were. brimming 

churches in the Muscle Shoals 4s 

Meeting as far as they can. F i day.” 

| represented by the following floral 
Newton, and A. B: Metcalf, of 

Bro. L.'s churches had fitted him | 
up for the convention, and he had | 

a while with relatives in North ; 

| last, made a day of pleasant enter- 

‘which fully 

omety: I. Besid 

a Sate Bue patronage, Prof. Boy: 

For thie Alabama a Baptist. 

ture. Lf know of neskul : i ota’ 

. that none of our uneducited minis- 

{ consecrated ministers I €v.r knew 

our | denomination, and | therefore: 
are interested in all our denomina- 
| tional enterprises. : 

‘God-appointed work as it is to do 
‘the work to which God has called 
‘him, 
‘young | man whom God has called | 
to preach, to go through [life uned- 
‘cated, even if he has no| financial 

invoke God's blessing and protect- ‘means, and cannot obtain aid from 

friends who were going away to | 
meet the dangers of the camp’ and | 

Confederate soldiers felt the blood | 

has also 
. good school, and the two! 

show the interest felt i io the educa- | 
| tion of the children in that c cemmau- 
nity. EK, FB 

fliciently and satipfactorily. 
: this .school, which had a 

  A 

sterial Education 
Howard. 

Ot Wt the enterprises f 
the Haptists of Alabathi, Ministe- 

rial Edacation is one of| the most | 
important. tis equal to that of j 
missions. For, if our ministers are !' 
well educated they will, while re- 

| ceiving their | educatioh, imbibs 
more or less of the spirit of mis- 
sions. The history of the former 
ministerial students of the Howard 

demonstrates this. Examine 
i dis to 

ml ots n--The 

ostered by 

  
{the Bible class. 

| Tea 

looking in upon Howard College, 
' remarked to | ths writer that he bad + 

| never seen a body of students’ in 
any other institution who were, on | | 

| the whole, as studicus and pious as 
the :bays at Hswa d. The $enior 

feel justly’ proud. I have bden 

Helasy alt this session is a choice body i | 

{of young mén, of whom we may = | 

pleased to note a spirit of zeal and if 

| loyalty on the part of students for || 
Thisis = | | the welfare of the college. 

| a most hopeful sign. The pourse 
of lectures this session by distig- | © 
guished men of Bi rmingham- has | 
Root especially pleasing ard belp- 
ful tothe students, Almost levery 

been good. Our next lectire will 
be delivered by Dr. EH. Sholl to | 

His | subject is, 
**The Bible; its. History, its   

or some other Baptist. school. 
would not be understopd to say   
ters are missionaries in spirit, be- 
cause some of the most noble and 

never paw the halls of any college; 
yet in a sense they were educated— 
educated i in the Bible and in Bible | 
missions, which are Baptist mis. 
sions, and all the internal affairs of | 

| 

It is as much the duty of a young | 
minister to prepare himself for his. 

There is no excuse for any 

his denomination, if he has physical 
‘and mental strength, and is pos- 
sessed of determination and vigor. 
While | this is true, ouf| churches 

: hould| have such interest in their 
‘God-called men to the migistry that 
they would encourage them by giv: 
ing them ‘all the assistance neces 

sary to complete their edgcation. 
No | young man shopld enter 

school as a ministerial stpdent (es: 
pecisty if he expects aid from his 
denomination) until he is fonvinced 
that preaching | the peti is his 
God given work.' If he can be 
better, or even as well coptented in. 
any other avocation of life, my ad-. 

ice to him is to stay out of the 
ministty, The only men God wants. 
in his ministry. are those who feel | 
i‘woe is me if I preach ndt the gos-: 

1; men whose hearts are heavy   By a Ey! young ‘soldier than 

Heaven protect our sO 

2 

Greenville : May Day w was cele- 

full of happiness, and it was traly 

a time of roses and a time of song, 
In keeping with the lesson of the, 

day, the ‘scene was a triumphant 

one—superintendent Powell could | 

only express it in the one word, 
“magnificent.”’ The attendance 

was 284, which means ‘“‘red letter 
“The various classes were 

  
offerings : A stately crosh adorned 
by a wreath of beauty ; an exquisite 

bowl of daintily colored sweet peas; 

a stand of waving palm branches; 

an immense floral anchor ; a harp 

‘of roses, across which was sus. 
‘pended these letters, “Perfected 

Praise 3! ' a large Bible, , designed 

‘and made entirely by a class of 40 

young men ; a fragrant cross, at the 

foot, of which stood a dainty figure 
with baby face and outstretched 

arms, while above, in letters of 

emerald, was the motto, “Of such 

is the kingdom a ¢ross and 

erown ; and other offerings, wreaths, 
wases and waiters of flowers. Pas- 
tor Hubbard and Rev.T. J. Porter, 
of Fort Deposit, exchanged pulpits 
for. phe day., The morning theme 
was,‘ The Spirit of Christ.” Rom, 

8: 0 A large audience greeted Bro, | cone 
Porter, and ‘as he spoke earnestly | T° 

and tenderly amid flowers and flow- 
ers, ma y faces could 

The closing exercises of Rev. B 
A. Jackson’s school at | Ramer, 
Montgomery county, - on Friday 

thinment! to the village and sur- 

rounding community. ‘We did not 
arrive in time to witness anything 
that preceded the address of Dr. 
Eldridge, of the Normal School. of 

was of high grade, and was not 

only instructive, but surely pre- 
sented new lines of thought to the | 
hearers and excited a desire for | 
more ‘kngwledge. This was fol- 
lowed by a dioner in the, grove, 

ustified the 
tation of the communit > for the   

alker of Clopton, and 
of ny 

e home of the 

| best public dinners. When | the ex- : 
| ercises were resumed this ‘witer a 
| endeayored to make an address ap-| 

iate o the occasion. The. re- IS pro) 

‘seen with: 
|'quiverin, lips and tearf ul eyes. | Howard do 
A ht for the young Baptist p ; 

B. state, then  § to the 

Troy. That address, or lecture, | 

repu- | 

We Co Ward, a 
he mmencement | pS 

t has as speakers such men as Gov. 
Joliasion, Dee IL. G: Broughton : 

and Dr, C. 5. Black well. it is to 
be haped har we shall have alarge i 
attendance at commencement.i The 
executive committee are arranging 

for an Alumni barqust to be had 
in the city, at which we would be 
delighted to see u great gathering 
of the old Howard boys. 

The Hawthorne lecture for the 

Howard gymnasium was a raré 
treat, and put a neat little sum into 

| the ‘hands of the treacurer. | The 

friendsof the college greatly appre: 
ciate Ds. Hawthorne's: abiding i in- 
terest in the Howard, | 

Ww. A. Hossis, 
East Lake. : Bod 

ll A re i 

From the Field. . | 
TALLADEGA AND LINCOLN. 

———————— 

days 1 have spent in a lopg time 
was with the saints at the two 
churches named above. Pastor Cal: 
laway and his people gave me a 
most cordial welcome, greeting me 
with a lafge congregation en. Suns 
day morning and closing the service 

with a large collection. 1 was met 
at Talladega by brethren Dayis, 
father and son with whom I had 
a delightful ride over the hills and 
valleys to. Lincoln, where a fine 
congregation aksembled for the Sun-_ 
day night service. Pastor Trotter 
made a splendid talk after the ser- 
mon and then was taken a liberal 
collection. So ended a splendid . 
day. There is a great law of com- 
pensation whereby the Master sees 
to it that those who are in hig sere 
vice now and then ave a season of   |g nd weil pit stin 

. So ‘have the followls ng objec: 
to ministerial dducation : 

When we educate a young man 
or the ministry he seeks a field 

elsewhere, and we never a any 
benefit from what we phy out for 
him.”” There are two reqsons why 
we should not raise this bbjection. 
First; we ought not to thus limit 
the Holy Spirit in his work, ‘Eda- 
cate the young minister, and let 
him preach wherever the Spirit 
calls him. Second, nother reason 
why our young men leave us after 
they are educated is, that our 
churches do not call them as pas 
tors. Hence, for the want of work 
among their own brethren, they 
seek other fields. Brethren, call 
your young preachers to your 
churches, when you have educated 
them, and they will not leave you. 
When 4 young man of any associa- 
tion is called to preach} let his 
churches urge him to obtain the 

him work to do while he if ‘obtain. 

lis course i in school, give him work | 

es, and it will not be long | 

ted ministry, 
. The Howard lis the proper place 

for the, young ministers ¢ attend 
school. | There they co \in con: 

ult —men who gre interestdd in the 
welfare of our denomination, men 
op who will do any re 
titing ifiytheir power for | 
called mii: ‘We should 

ed at the Howard ; 

ers of the, 
Baptists, | loyalty to Christy 
sdy to every Baptist parent: Send 
your to: the: Howard, | where 
you will not only aid your denomi- 

where your 

would 

national | school, but 
bay will have a religious |atmos- 
‘phere around him better than he 
could have at any other college in 
the Orton. EB. Barns ] 

. | name e be forever praised, 

‘best education possible, and give | 

ing it; ; (then, when he has| finished | 

by calling him to the home church: | 
ntil ev: 

ery association will have ah educa- 

tact with a godly, consecrited fac- 

sonable | 

ly by having our young : 

a1 a. m. : : 1 

‘80 nshin hl Brefion 

: A 

it SE | ¥ .C. B. 
i Fu 1 3 

For the Alabama Baptist. TT 

: Program 
emis 

held at Farmville church, Lee coun- 

miles north of Auburn, in May. 
Friday, 10:30 a. m. : Devotional 

service, by Rev. H. W. Gadling. 
ton. 

IIa. mm.  Sarmiop, by | Rev. Wil: - 
lis Cofield, 

1:30 p m. 
by Rev. J. A. McCarley. = | 

its designs and work. 
by Revs. J. J. Cloud and Charlie 
Heard. 
Saturday, 9 A m : Devotional 

service; by W, IE. Shealy. i 
9:30 a. m. :. What are the great: 

est biadrances to the spread of the 
gospel? ' Discussed by Rlevs: G.A, 
Hornady, W. H. Bedell, H.. We 
farlington, 

1 a. m, + Sermon, by Rev. C.J 
Burden. 
‘1:30pm Devotional service, 

by Rev. Charlie. Heard, . 
2 p. m.: Church figances. Dis. 

cussed by Revs: R. A) J. Cambie, 
W. Cofield, J. A. McCarleys | 

Sunday, 5:30: Sunday school 
mass meeting. Program to bear: 
ranged by superintendent, [5 

11 a, m, 
A. Hornady. 
All ‘are invited to attend and 

take part in the discussions. 
J. P. HUNTER, ' 

oR NEIGHBORS, 

Com: ittee, 

Rock” da Fridey 6th, 11 a. m, 
and 7:30 p. m. 

m, and 7:30 p. m. 
i Ploasir Valley, Sunday 8 h, 
a. m. and|7:30 p. m, 

Z 7:30 p.m. 
Little River, Tuesday roth, 

Bethlehem, Tuesday” igh, 7} 30 
«TA, {44     e association, 

as in general, Ln 
  

department bas been touched in 
these lectures, and the effect hi 3s 1 

En its Influence,” This leg- 1 
ea! ture will be followed by one from ! 

  

‘ Devotional service, 

Sermon, by Rev, 6. 

‘R. Py Borsrorp, = | | 

Mt. Bethel, Saturday 7th, 1 bs. 

Unity, Monday 9h, 11a. m, and 

= 

ne 

One of the most plegsant Suns | | 

Of the fifth Sunday meeting to b be i ! 

ty, East Liberty Association, four - | Hy 

2 p. m.: The church of Chr 
Discussed oe 

fla x     
] fi Bt: Creek, Wedngetr uth, | i   

  

  

    

   



. and that. said firm will pay the s 
- OxE Htinorep. Doria s for TE 

by the use oft Hall's Catarel Cure. 

responds readily to 

< 

Va. account meetings Gf— 

» 

sen dog ‘without 
Macbeth Fampichin eys; but 

  

  
—| get the right chimpey. The 

| Index tells. | 
      

      

  
  tilization. 

Larger crops, llr ears and 

\| 

larger grain are surg to result, 

from. a liberal use of fertilizers 

  

§ 

ba 
. Potash 
foam to ore 1} 3 

GERMAN KALI Wi 
- 93 Nassau ou Kew Yer Now York.) 

Thoroughbred Fow Is! ho 
Barréd Plymouth Roc ks, Blacklang- 

IN, 
x 

i 

containing at least 7% actupl J 

There’; s money in it. 
kW Macher Pirtsburgh Pa 

Airmingham | Churches. 

: <thside— Pastor Hale preached 
fa 11 a. m.on War; at. night on 

Phere is Death in| ‘the Pot. = Sev- 
| ral youbg men of the ¢ongregation 

went yesterday to the war. “Four 
‘om the congregation will go to’ 

il the Southe p 

Avonddlc-Pastor Huuter preach- 
#:d in the morning on the Three 
4 days" trial in the Wilderness; two 
| iccessions. Rev; G: § . Anderson | 8 
preached at night to fine congrega- 

{ rion on the subject of The Spirit's 
} Help in Oar Infirmities. The: ser- 
| mon was strong,¢ active and high- 

ly appregiated by our people. Bro. 
Anderson is one-of our most useful 
men; He i is doing a work that is 
telling ou our ministey, Baptized: 
‘one at night, 

; First Church—Qne addition since | 
last report. Smaller congregations 
on sceount of military | excitement 

IEF comm 

ii 
a 

ti   
| 

ia pastor to be able t 
m Baptist Convention. his churches aré growing | in gy rin 

‘appear to feel the responsibility 
‘resting upon them an 

over the departure| of the Thi di 

Gov pn is the same ay its 
tional messengers. 
‘names appear on the program can’t 
be present, they will please inform 
the undersigned at opce. | 

: 1. Kenprick, 
For Exccutive Committee. | 

Furman, | 
a aaa 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Li In Monroe. 

| My work for the month of April 
was pleasant to me, and I hope it 
was prifitable. It is pleasant for 

may that all 

4 

palitys Frequently we have 

presence; Attendance is increasing, 
there was good interest at all 

services, My churches have re. 

mission mone 
‘Salem church has ordained as 

deaco s brethren ¥% O. Snyder and 
Ed. Carter, two yopug men who 

hey are do- 
ing the Master's work right nobly. 

{ Our Sunday school there is doing 
good and effective work, and. has 
more than trebled in numbers in 
the last month. i 

h ho     shans, Light Brahmas--all {rom the 

purest strains in A mre ar 

J/EGGS FOR 
and a few nice birds for sale. 

for prices. | 

- B. ST ERN, Montgomery FAla. 
——— s——— sy 

LOOK AT THIS! . 

Watren agents wanted for a safe and 
reliable remedy for diseases peculiar to 
womah Send today 4 cent#in stamps for | 
particulars "ARE you ruptured? Cure | 
yourself at hone. Finest! made elastic | 

trusses. AwmeERICAN Pastitre Co, © | 
De pL 10, 2039 North 15th St. 

“jan. 6-1y Phil adelphia, Pa. 

  
—————— a — 

OPIU M AND MORPHINE 

Habits cured at home, in two weeks, for 
$5. Send amount with description of case, 
etc. 

Private etc, troubles, Female (diseases; 
permanently cored by skilled specialists; 

—Everything con: of 15 years expe rie nce. 

Thou- fidenfia!. Absolute Guarht tee. 
. sand $ of testimbhi ials, 

22BR. SNiner Med. Inst | Atlagta, Ga. 

T REAT ED FRE E 
Positively CURED 
with Y cgotublg Rien | 

“edies. Have enred many thousand cases 
called hopeless. ‘From the first tose] 
symptoms rapidly disappear, and ‘in te 
days at least two-thirds of {all symptonis 
are removed. Book of testimonials of 
miragulous cures sent Frege, Ten days 
treatment ‘free by mail. | Dr H. H i 

  

Write | 

Cancers, Dropsy, Fits; Blood poison, | 

i Yenicice, I. A. 

Regiment, Sunday 

uring the last 
six months $1 1265" 50 ‘Sunbeam, 

$355 80. $50; the Sunday shoal, 

East Lake—Pastor [Hobson 
preached it 11 o'clock or ‘Heroic 
devotion ‘to duty,” Acts 21:13 
No service at night. The church 

is being repaired and will be greatly 
improved, Sunday school rooms 
are being added and 
structure remodeled 

Mary Lee—Re . M. T. Branham 
| preached the anniversary sermon of 

the Mary Lee Lodge of Odd Fel 
lows at 11 a. m ythe pastor preach- 
ed at night. rr 

et | 
Number of sermons preached by" 

| the: Ministerial Class. of Howard 
| College for April: 

Sermons, 

Bae ts 

Kelly, L'C....... rer 

Logan, A. W....   GREEN'S Soxs, Specialists, Atlanta, Ga.| 
———— i nine: et ——t— eC > 

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS | 
Mzs. WinsLow's SooTHING Syrup has 
been used for children teething. Itsoothes| 
the child, softens the gums, allays all pain, 
cures wind colic, and is: the best remedy 
for Diarrheea, Twenty- five cents a bots 
tie. ; 

The Norfolk Mootings—Raund 
Trip Rates, 

Sputhern Railway Company| have 
named round trip rates to Norfolk, 

““ American, Baptist Educational 
Society,”’ May sth. | 

|} McCain, W. A 
§ O'Hara, J. W. 

| Tidwell, J. B 

| White, B. F.. SER 

abides in blessed | fallpess. 

Ray, J..I}.......; 5 
Taliaferro, W. iH 

Watkins, F.H.. 
Shuttlesworth, L. H.. 

Woodward, H. B. Lids 

. 'Teatal.. . L113 
tbe 

Montgomery Churches, 

First Baptist Church—The itfla- 
ence of | the Inte | meetings 

On 

a nis slew 

    Southern B: Baptist Couventiva,. 

“Woman’s Baptist | Missionary, 
Union,” May 6-10. | 

Tickets of iron-clad signature 
form limited to continuous passage’ 
in each direction, to be sold May 2 

~ to 6, inclusive, with final limit 15 
days from date of sale. | 

Following round-trip rates. will, 
apply from the points Bimal} be 
low : 

Motitgomery. 
Mobile. 
Selma ..,. 

- Birmingham 
Opelika 

For further information call 
or address lass Merc ALF, 

X's A. of S «R 

Po 7 “Montgomery, 

“The tenth annual meeting of the 
American Baptist ;Education Soci 1 

ely will be held on J ubreday afters 
noon and evening, May sth, 1398} 
at the Park Avenue B: aptist chyrch 
Norfolk, Va. Secretaries of State 
Conv entigns, of Education Societief 
and Presidents of Baptist Institu. 
tions of learting are fequisted to 
sepd names of appointed delegate 
at once to. 

H. L.. Morgnouss, Cor. Sec., 
111 Fifth Ave: N.Y, City! 

x negro shat sergeant Hugh 
Collins, of Birmi agham, at Mobile 
He is in jail, 

i —l 

STATE OF Ougo, City oF ToLEDO, 
- Lucas County. 4 i 

_ Erank J. Cheney makes ¢ath that he 
the senior partner of the (firm of F. j 
Cheney & Co. doing business in the Cit+ 
of Toledo, County and S‘ate aforgsaidy] 

0 

i $8. 

| baptized. = Sunday 

| ding ladies’ contributions; will be 

| Stratford and wife and Mrs. Lewis 
‘| Cobbs’ (nee Woodfin) have left to 
| attend the convention at Norfolk. 

ara 
Wednesday “igh ht there | wis a de- 

Tightful service and | welve were 
as another 

good day. Two accessions in the 
morning, two baptisms at night, 
Pastor preached at both hours to 
fine audiences." Annual collection 
for Home missions in the morning. 
Total collections for Foreign mis- 
sions repcrted $273 19. Itis hoped 
the total for Home missions, inclu- 

¢qual to this. The pastor, Deacon 

Clayton Strest—Two'! good con- 
gregations. Impressive commun- 
ion service. Pastor returned Sat- 
arday from Mobile where he has 
been assisting in a meeting at the 
Palmétto Street church. Largest 
number in Sunday school that has 
been reported this year. | 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

Ministérs’ and Laymen’s Meet- 
ing : 

To be held with Bethsaia church, 

at Furman, May 27-29. 
{ PROGRAM. 

Friday, 11 a.m. : Sermon, by A. 
P. Majors; alternate, w, N. Hack- 
abee. 

2 p. mit Enrollment of dele- 
gates and. reading of minptes of last | 
meeting. | 

2:15. : State Mission 
tory of thie board and its rok 
Present needs; (3) Outlook. Ww. 
A. Parker,jr., F.M M. Fletcher, W. 
N. Huckabee. 

ly prayer meeting, ard also a Bible- 
he entire fraqding class. 

jen man, 

| laboring with the people; 

Jin Christ Jesus. 

| parents to maintain prayer? 

ak th Hil c hr 

ears-the Hlorious crown of eternal 
life, and her wérks do follow her. 
Much more could be said wf this 
Christian woman. The church is 
a small company of believers, who 
are banded together for the advance: 
ment of God's kingdom: Every 
member [pays something to the 
chirch. What a church! 
Pleasant Ridge his a liyely week- 

The membership 
work harmoniously together. Pleas- 
antQMill i is indeed a very pledsant | 
«1, and is a light! shining in the 
darkness. (A brother intimated 
that probably this wintér some 
other church might want a Wood- 

While writing’ this I have in 
jmind a dear good saint in Christ 
wh) will be rejoiced to see what is 
written, because while shq is labor- 
ing in secref with the Lord, I am 

yet we 
are related only by the same Spirit 

J. SibNEY w 00D, 
Mexia, Ala. 

For the Alabama Baptist. 

On the List of Contributors. 

Bro. Editor: 1 have thought 
mach of Mgrs. M Ci Ward's appeal 
in' behalf of Greensborg | church, 
Bro. Hardy visited us when he first 
came to Greensboro, and my sisters 
and I gave him twenty dollars. He 
was such a consecrated, devoted 
Christian, and sacrificed his life for 
the cause at Greensboro. I do not 
think our people ought to allqw it 
to fail there. As you proposed to 
publish the list of contributors to 

If any whose : 

made to rejoice by the Spirit’ sf 

sponded Sheesfully to requests. for j 

a 
hi 

a 

& 

= 
1 

T 

t   Greensboro church, I thonght you 
m jght put our names dows i 

‘Miss M. 
_ Uniontown. 

P. S 1 have been he he 
ALABAMA | BAPTIST since the first 
copy was issued, and prize it 
highly. 

Freee 
For the Alabama Baptist. 

Program 

association, to be held with Hick- 
ory Grove church, Choctaw county : 

Saturday,g: 304. m. : Devotional 
services, by G. W. Ziterow. 

10:30 a. m. .1. The needs of An- 
tioch association, and the best meth- 
ods of supplying them. By Rey. 
H. M. Mason. ; 

11:30a. m Sermon, by Rev. C. 
S. Ray. 

Dinner on the ground, - 
2:30 p. m. 2. How shal the 

church be supported? and by whom ? 
By Rev. C. S. Ray. 
W:30p.m.: Preaching ; arranged 

by pastor and deacons. 
Sunday, 9:30 3 =. : Devotion 

exercises, by I’. Shoemaker. ; 
10:003. m3 Bh it the duty of 

By 
Rell. J. L. Causey. i 

11 a. m.: Préaching; arranged 
by pastor and deacons. 
Every church is requested to send 

messengers, and evé érybody is cor- 
dially invited to take part lin dis- 
cussing these questions. 

T. E. Tucker, 
P. S. The Executive Board will 

hold a special meeting at some con- 
venient hour during the day Satur. 
day. All the members of the board 
ad requested to be present. .   3 p. m.: Church letters ; their   

every case of Catarrh that capnot he 

CHEN, 

AW, GUEASON 
Notary Pul 

{ [ Halt* « Catar h Cure is ken ately 
{land acts directly on the blded and njuco 
surfaces of the system. $end. For | testi- 
maonials, free; 

¥. J CHENEY . 
EF Sold by Dinggists, 75¢- 

WILL CURE ¥ ou, 

Chronic Diseases, Caficers, Diroplly, 
Rupture, Fits, old sores, blood poisan, 
private troubles. Female domplaists, ef. 

. permanently cured at home by skillpd 
specialists of 15 years experience. 1Abo- 
lute guarantee. 3 

DR SNIDER, Med. Institate, £ 
| Atlanta; Gay 

“ 

F
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(N. B. Opium and morphine habits 
cured h two weeks for $5 ) 

et E 

HOW TO GET GOOD TEACHERS 

1 

Write to J. M. Pewbetry, Muster of 
“The School Agency,” Birmingham, 
‘stating kind of teacher desired aad the g chers 

[pare He Colleges and Families Li? 
He recommends efficient 

- charge throughout the. South sud 
west. Sells and rents school property. 

"Efficient teachers desiring lntormat 
hn write for circulant, i 
  

us Freee Wri 

      

, |use and Er 

Ri oy C2 & 

on 

abuse. Dr D. WW. 
Ss. i 

-T. E.  Tyckex, Ch’ ‘mn. 
    

| per otional 
exercises, letcher. 

10 a, "Church dis ipline: 1. 
What is it? 2, Its scripturalness 
as to (1) The duty of it; (2) The 
scope of it; (3) The method of it; 
(4) The aim of it. Rev. J. B. 
Powell, v My Cone and | JL 
Skinner. 

11:30: retequisites tolthe Lord’s 
Supper. Henry! T, Crumpton and 
J. 1 Ken fick. L | 

2 p. m,: Forei 
History ot ‘the board and its work; 
(2) Field oceupiedy { 3) Needs of 

| the work | D W, Rameey, W. 
Parker, j , and A. BP Majors. 

3p: m. : Orphanage. J. B. Pow- 
ell and J. F. Fore. 

§ p. m: Sermon, By Ww. A, 
Patket, jr. 
Sada 10 a; 

mass meeting, cond fed by Seper- 
intendent . Skinner. 
IL R. ‘Missiona 

Rev. J. B. Powell, 
8p.m: Sermon, by 

Crumpton. i 
The Sharches are 

Missions : : (1) 

-. 

  
      

m: Sudiiay school bert. 

ductory sermon. 4 
‘Subjects for discussion : | 

i 1. Origin of the Baptist church. 
Rey. M. Roden and others. 

haracteristic features of a 
Baptist church. Rev. H. C. San. 
ders and others, | 

'3- Relation of law and grace. J. 
iT. Caine and others, 

Relation of faith and baptism 
Rev. J. J. Pipkin and others. 

{8s The most practical method of 
promoting the interest of the tem- 

| perance cause. J: B. Perkins and 
others. 

6. Missionary sermon and collec. 
tion at 11 o'clock a. m. Sunday, 
Ray. ¥ . H. Dswitt, : 
7. O biect of the Sunda schol, 

and the best manner of co ducting 
Fie, | 

{Let ‘brethren take dae no ice 
‘hereof and govern themselves ac- 
cordi 
showid be present, and participate 
in the discussions. | L | 
So saith Tux Bisnor,   siden Reporter please = opy. 

| 

    

of fifth Sunday meet meeting of Antioch 

sesesisea/] 

B 

0 

u   
Ww. B. Jackson and Joe Lam- | 

lace. 

2 

| minutes, E 
Why the necessity of being bors 

a   
tly ; which signifieth that all | 

jel M 

mit ed.) 

Pac eld. 3 i 

For the Alabama Baplist, 

To be held with Daviston| 

work, by 8.5 S 

G. A Hornady. | 

Preaching at night, 

of the church. | 

by W. M. Worthy. 

swered, 

of 

Brooks. 

G. S. Anderson. 

H. Preston, 

preachers 

This is 

Adams, Daniel Littleton. 

drink’ raging? Led br Rev. 
Whitman and J.C. Co 

service of 30 minutes. 

ts 't 

um w. E. Ha dmon 

30 fir : 

  

commMoboRE DEWEY, oe 
: Commodore Dewey Is a brave man 
nd who hobver once flinched. Ne 
gher prilse from the leaders of thal 

Is an| old And able sedf fighter, and sl 
the war of # wcossiol, At that time | 
hoard the bossipsinbbny Mississi pol 
the/great river of the sanie nante, but aa the 1 
ommander’ of the Asiatic squadron W 
Yorter, commenti ng on this incident, | 
hat men 
was the heat.” Dewey 

war hel has distinguished hi 
Fe is no stranger to oriey al 
b flag in such eunfiicts as take 

8 at both § 

afithr t} 

4 
Pr Ne EE 

Ministers’ Institute 

chorch, f 
allapoosa county, beginning Mon: | 

| day, June 27th, and continue five 
days. 9 

||} PROGRAM, | | ; 

Monday, 10 a. m,: Devotional: 
exercises, by R. M. Allen, cf 

a. m. mon on institute fiHonor Roll of Orphan’ Ss Home 
1 

. Anderson. 
2 p. m, : Organization. 
2:30 Pp. m. + Call an 

on of a gospel minis ster. 
qualifica- | 

Rev, 

3:15 p.m. : Institute work. | 
4:00 p.m. : | General discussion. B 

Tuesday, 9 a. m.: 

10 a. m. : Institute work. 

2 p.m; Devotional exercises, 

Institute work, x 
uestioas asked and an- 
y the institute, | 

8 p. m., Sermon by Rev. ¥. 

2 115, 
3:15. 

Motley ; Subject, the , jchuzch “of 

“# Devo 
doy 51, A. = 

9:30: Institute work. 
10:30: Sermon on the ordinances 

rewer. 
2p. m.: 

2:15, Inst tate work.| 
3:30: Sermon on. the purpose of 

the organization of the church of 
Christ, Eid, W. T. Davis. 

8:00: Sermon en baptism. By 

Thursday, 9 a. m. Devotional 
exercises, by Rev, Charles Culpep- 
per. 

9:30: (3. S. Anderson. i 
11:00: Office and work of the 

Holy Spirit. Eld. G, E, Brewer. 
2 p. m.; Exercises, by Rev, W.| 

~ 2: 138 Ipstitute work. | 
: Why 1 am; a Baptist, by 

Rev. i Allen. | 
8 p. m.: The peculiar tenets of F 

the Baptists. Dr, J. P. Shi .r. . | 
Friday, 8 a. m. : Exercises, by J 

R. Stodghill. SE 
G. S. Anderson. iB 9a. m.: 

11a. m. : Sermon, by J. L. Greg | 
ry; followed DY W. 0. Jenkins | 

q{ J.C forLey, 
Sill A. Dunn, 

C. J. Benrigy, 
Fou Committee. ! 

We invite all) who will meet with 
s, and especially, we expect all/the 

ter- 

Jon J: C, Mowe | 
oP S.. 

r Shiloh church; on old 
| |stage between - Marvin ar 

Crawford, I Russell [county May 
8-30. 

11 Aa, om 

‘2p. m.i Devotional service, ; 
! 

grin? | Discussion led by 

Why is wine a mocker and. strong 

Saturday, 9a. m.:. Devpti h 
& 

19130 : Toe gospel ‘mission an 

1ra.m. Sermon, by J. H. Wa 

p. m.: Devotional service of 
| [1 pit 

Why am 1 a Bapt tist? Led 
BE Roby - . B, B. Cletien 5 

ws, J. B. Sup oe 

Sunds ly, 98. m.: S 
on m.: Sunday yd 

  

n Show ot what motg@Pthey are stacks on Fort Fisher, and since the 

£ inp 

  - er ce. Ted by 

  

foc has ben under the flercast fire, & officer of the navy has réce ed) 
tion's maritime forces than he 

BW some rather vigorous service a 
smmodore Dewey was a Ligtsenant Mhat ship of war was destroyed in 

nly after a gallant fight. The regent 
ast to leave the ship. tiral 

“It Is iin such trying es 
ade, and in this Instance the ;metal 

service and ‘has been steadily pro gas, and ls depended upon to look well Ince near Spanish possessions In the 
iE TT —— TT — 

Conde Dr. 
+ M! Love by J. 6. on, 
Its expected a hack will leave 

Opelika on Friday, at 7 :30.a. m., 
for Shiloh church, to be arranged 
by the Baptists of Opelika, We 
ask the ArapamMa Bar Istito be 
represented with us, Er 

| + WiLLiam Jackson, | 
Chairman. | 1 

      

Devotional 
exercises, by Rev. J. R., Conger. lah 

LS TT 

Anderson, i 
11a. m, The present tendencies [} 

Dr. J. P. Shaffer. | 

{Ruired. 

the church. Rev, | ‘George E, 

Execien Ty WwW, C. 

  
iol the Carey association | 

lished that all may feel | 
that they are invited. Free en 
ainment will be given. 

“We want some thereto 

Friday ‘10’ a. m. : Devotio £ 
services, | - | a 

it Tatroductary sermon, 
by Rev. J: J- Cloud. | 

M, Fi 

Catts, J: aE + 

  

3 

Bogs Jethro D. Davin, Onl Bl. 
more, George Gullette, Calvin Kt. 
trell, Floyd Kittrell. 

Girls —Della Kittrell, ‘Susie 
Moore, Ruth Miller, Minnie Wat. 
pon , Pearl Watson, Daisy Watson, 
leo Watson, Ada Watson Beu- 
Wright. 
he insure publication up nthe 

honor roll, requires faithful 
e discharge of duty both 

ind at school. Perfect respect ‘both 
it Echool and at home is also: re- 

; Severn] of the children have 
pick with colds ; Bothing i 

8 
Wa 

- hi 

] lowing figely 

    
  On F riday | eve 2, had one of ‘the most beautify) citals Ever given at the Ji udson. 5 reality it is three Combined i in one ada | this gecasian Miss Pe earl 

fon and Miss Annie "Mon h 
Wilson, of Grove Abi ” 

Ss Senior recital in 
Ida Belle 

Api 29, W 

’ 

piazo playing, g.,and 
hillips, ‘of Tug: | gave hers in Elocution, 

beautiful stage | decorations of roses, the large and Bppreciative audience, and the lovely moonlight, all added to the charms of the fol: 
rendered | program : : czart, — Concerto - i” for pinngs inEfl it. 1 

Rondo 
Shékspeare - LT 

from H Hamlet, Su b 
Schubert. —-Schezo i in B Ad Ng Caprice, opus 8, 

gave hel 2 

rd er, H. Ww. Shane 

  
: hieln bie, ) 
Avery t, F 

Bag ey, J. A, 
| Ben ett, S. H 

Norris, Ha i 

» 
Callgway, W. I. Pardue 
Chai ey, J. J: eraus, JH oO Pettus, 

‘Ray, Ji D. 
H. H. Reeves, Li T. 

» J. R. ‘Roden, JB. 
LR. L.  Buokel, 
MM .  Shuga 

» W.N, § rH 
R. 1.     

Ruff. «La F 
Clégin Waites   
  

Hurry. is flurry and \worr but | 
haste i 18 speed. 4 

ES, Post A, jntant. 
M. FH Ch’m 

    I’ VE Gor’ Er 
LARGE, 

SELF- PRONO 

Containing New 
El¢mentary Introductions to 
Bible Atlas, 
£xtremely low prices : 
$ 83 If 

H&F Send in your orders at or 

J. B. COLLIER, Agen 185, Perry § 
KER 

HAIR BALSAM hae. 
x gi a 

. hgmire ful Color 
sealp disetises & hair uy 

§or, and Sioa nd 

  

  
  

  

The Southern Baptist 

Woman's Baptist 

American Baptist 

Norfolk, VYa., May 5 to 12, 1898. 

. The ‘Southern   All are well, 
-M 

  

Mrs. M. a. Bushy, Chu afinnee, 
Alabama, was cured of a very bad 

e of cancer of the nose by home 
reatment with. ‘#oothing, 
Dils, made by Dr.'D, M. Bye, of 
udianapolis, Ind. Those desiring 
ull particulars and free book, Ad- 
iress, Dr. D. M. Bye, India gpolis, 
nd. , Lock Box 25. 

for the Alabama Baptist. 

Program 

DF fifth Sunday meeting of ' Harris 
sociation at Pittsboro church, 
Russell county, May 37-39: 
Friday, 10 a, m,} Devational 
ervice, by R. E. Lindsey. 
| 10:30 a, m. : Organization, 

: Sermon by E Bi Mon 

% 

1 a, 

rief, 
2:30 p.m. : Devotional | service, 

py W. B. Prather, 
3p. m.: What is the New Tes: 

dment. idea of church disgiplive? 
by Geo. E. Brewer, 
‘Sermon at might by N. Cc. Un- 

. twood. 
Saturday, 9 a, m: Devotional 

ervice, | by J. H. Bush. 
'9:30/a.m: What is the’ state of 

Qbe heathen without thie gospel? 
Arnold §. Smith, i 
1 a. m: Sermon, by 1 
Brewer. , 
2 130 p.m: Devotional é3 
y J. W. Hamuer, | 
“3p. m: What is the best méthod 
ot raising the pastor's salary? W. 

. Bellamy. i 
p.m: What are RE bon   

representative, and the public are 
specially invited to attend. 
| AH 

.T. Jongg, 

                

balmy | 

| way Company. 

eh arch fa requested t to sedd 

OWARD, Lf 

lighted | wit 

Convention, 

Missionary Union, 

Educational Society. | 

F or the above occasions 

Railway |. | 
Phere a rate of! 4   ptt YL) E 

2 
th, 1898, inclusive, is Moy to 

return fifteen days from date of sale. 
Excellent schedules ; comfortable | : 
service. | | 

Passengers vin Southern Railway 
will have choice of routes via Rich- 
mond or Raleigh. 

For detailed information apply 
to any agent of the Southern Rail 

A Rs dle 

S H. HARDWICK, A. G. P.A., 
Atlanta, Ga. 

ge mis: 

cle | UNCING Til 

Bagster’s  Compreliensiye 
and Revised Helps to Bible Stud 

the Hebréw and Gireek 
For the next thirty days I will sell 

No. 8413, $1.25; Indexed, $1. 60. 
sent by mail, add 22 cents to cover postage. 

gughly taught BY MAIL 
We train 
year place 
positions. Glad to hear from any 
employment and willing to study. 

Columbu#, Ga., 
Montgomery, Ala, 

R TYPE 

Teacher's Bibles 
a7. A New Concordance. 

anguages, aid an Indexed 
these Bibles at the following 

No, 8 13 $1 0) 1ndexed, 

S ice. ck limited. “oh | 

' Montgomery, Ala. 

Arrive Montgomery, 

at W, 
W.H. af ; 

a Norfolk 

  

) size, any engray 

frees $175. 
Registered 

i 100 extra.   
  

| NORFOLK, | 
QUICKTIME =~ 1. | 

EXCELLENT SERVICE | 

CONNEC TION WITH 
the 

Washington and Southwestern V estib 
Limited. | 

* GOING, ! 
Eeave Montgomety....,. 
Leave Atlanta % ah 

ule | 

. 6:20 A. he 
= +.12 100 noon 

. 7354 m 
; REI ENING. i 

Arrive Atlants..... | 0 jo >. a 
20pm | 

Pullman Drawi ing- Room Sleeping Cars | 
betweeri Atlanta and Greensboro | and’ | 
Greensboro and Nogiolk. | 

Dining cars: seryy all meals en route. 
Apply to agents for tic kets and infor: 

| mation. 

| Columbus, Ga., 
Birmingham, Ala., 
Montgomery, Ala., 
Jacksonville, Fla. 

| sionsetbony book- ‘keeping, etc., thor- 
or personally 

for practical work and every 
hundreds in money making 

seeking 

The Jou 1g 0 man Chom hak out in life 

JOHN METCALFE, 
| T.P. As, | 
Montgom ery. | 

"enensususnencusHenHONS) 
| 

1 
LEA 
1 
Yad 

i 

Paint Your Bigey 
For 75cts. One qiiart of 8 

. Raven Carriage Black, | 
ready for use, will be, de: 
livered tofiny express of- :     fo {laces 

“business 
ha a are glad to em- 

ploy a Massey graduate. No other back- 
ing is needed, except graduation from | 
their business and shorthand courses. 

The schools are veritable business éen. 
| tres andj are famous® for their practical 

method of t aching the young of either'| 
sex. 
ally carried on—évery phase of it. 
the boy must get the making of a good | 
business man—he can’t help it. The Col- 
lege Journal and other literature make. 
excellent reading; Sg 

T he headwork of business is actus 
Thus 

MAssEY's BusINESs CoLLEGES : 
Birmingham, Ala, 
Jacksonville, F 1 a 

  

    
    Ww. D. ALLE N; 1D. P. Ay 

Atlanta, Ga. 

MORTGAGE SALE. 
Under and by virtue of a note and 

mortgage executed to Wm. B, Bell by 
las. 8; Fuller, and by the said Bell trans- 
ferred to the undersigned, which: sa'd 
mortgage is recorded in book 148 of 
moltgages, page 284, in the office of the 
Judge of Prgbate of Montg mery county, 
I will proceed to sell.on the . 20th day of 
May, 1898; at the Court House door in 
said county, by public ‘auction, for cash, 
within the legal haure of sale, the follow- 

- Cabled Po 
Cémetery a wl 
Specialty. 

Mention t t 

CABLED. FIELD AND HOG FENCE. 
i ar Get SEL} M8 PRES eer 

his paper peg you write hit 
. I. 

  ing described real estate, to-wit: Lots 
numbered nine (9) and ten (10) of James 
R. Stewart's su vey f the sub division of 
the south half (15) of Squire number bne 
(1) of Barker Bros’. survey of Burtonville 
of the southwest quarter of sect on eigh- 
teen (18), township sixteen (16), of range 
eighteen (18); said ‘ots front fit (50) 
feet ‘each on the north side ‘of Burton 

  
WATCH and CHAIN-for ONE DAY'S WORK 

Boys and Girls can got a Nickel- ee 
Watch, also & Chain and Charm, for selling 

i 1g doz. Packages of liluine at 50. cents each. 
J Send your full address by ratiirn mail, and 

~we will forward the Blnine, postpaid, and 
a'large Premium List. No money required. 

'BLUINE 40. Box 3, Concord June, Mass, 
  Ave, and running ba k north two hun- 

dred and twenty-five (2125) feet. The said | 
survey of the said James R. Stewart was 
filed for record in the Probate Court of 
Montiémery county on the 7th day. of 
March, 1897. 

EDITH M. WORSWICK, 
Transferee. 

by B. S. MavLrey, 
Attorney in Fact.   LYMYER / 

EE Ee 
"Be Foundry ca Clasnnas fin 

EY FOU 
TR, BUYGKE NEE Ci, LLEO! INDRY 
Div igh Sia, Best Grade 0. and Tin, 

Hr RH EL 
  

pot CA Ne   Best Only. 

© feed Mls 

you 
: this paper, - Remittances 
by registered mail or Ex- 

| press money order, 
. T L. McGOWAN PAINT co, : 

Manofacturers, 
 Btemingh am, Alabama, 

  

| 
American Co SaitEed 

(Broadus) . | AST ® 
America Commentary — Epistles | © 

James, Peter, John, Jude......, 1 135 
Life bf Rev. J. B Jeter........ iai4..1 140 
Abstract] of Systematic Theology : 

(Boyce) ..asersives isha cvecen 200 
The ly Ditzler Debate, 
Sermors and \ddressts ( Broadus). 
The Bible Doctrine of Inspiration 

(Manly). in ee Fabs simanin 
The Pastir (Harvey). Sian ra 
‘The Baptist PrincijTe..... 
Manual of Baptism.i............... 70 

_} The Crisis of Missions (A.T. Pierson) Bs. 
Representative Men of the New Tes: 

tament 
fa) | Christ inthe Canp..iic.hunusii 

Impregnable Rock’ (Gladstone), Jhd+1 co 
Atonement of Christ..... sieenus als 
The Clitistinn Exper ence (ou... 
Perfect Sacrifice. .o.ovvasses. i} 
Persuasive to'Early Piety. . SE 1 
Along the Pilgrimage: (Hoyt) . 
Baptist Sho: t Meth d (Hiseox). | i. 

The supply of the above books is Hm: 

ited—only a few copies ‘of each} | First 
come, first served. Send in your. orders 
promptly Address all orders. to| 

i B. COLLIER, Agent for 
| Stats Board of Missions, 

18S. Perry 

“rem Ressianniag 

’ 38 ei 

Possans 

ssisnne hana 

« 
| 

. 

+e 

xd 

7!   
8%, MONTGOMERY, ALA 

    

Mis § & WILKINSON, Attorneys. 
? fi 

Owned. a nd cotitrofled by Alabama Bap 
nificent 

gas of best quality throughout 
fered in Literary and Scientify Studies, 

e last session’ from seven   ROBERT 6. "Fit 
| 

alldings with accommodation for 

in Music, incly 
Heth thbers of the faculty experienced eachers of 

{ For catalogui 

D. bh, 

  

tist State Convention, 

Hot and cold baths. 

or other i 1 

President, 

  

11 modern equipmen 
(ding Pipe Orin in Art and 
tablished reputation from best coll 

ormation, address, 

MARIO 

FOR YOUNG LA DIGS, Lo 
The oth ual 3 Se . 

200 boarders. . A budantly oo. o. opens ptember 23 Bop. Mag 
lied with water on floor, pi it 

Superior instruction of: | 
Climate unexcelled. All 

and universities, Pats 
locutio, 

    

  
  This Solid So \ iA 

[ow Pin, actual Fy 
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A Congressman’ s Last W 

The Now Yurk 2 alist, tle ata frm HEEL AD R | 3ROB IA AND A 2 

a story © the late rain and a ittle sun, | | vio. . Ci | -Passenge | i les, y Prcemiet 1215, 3 

Indiats, which has: a mensjin ih a issle penriy dow secretaries of the Roathern Bapt t est operate eh ts. 2 ; : q and Savanna 
: ; | a pushing up and a reaching o "* lumb! 

fo] hoya ged fors on these. ve ora leaves and tendrils all Abo Convention, b yas issued a circular us dd 
, ten Ah, that's the way the flower | anngurcing the names of the rail | No.20[No.18 | i I : TATION, : i 

ago,he. sat on the perch of his house {- Mont you know? | | | roads Ty give a ate of one far | 7 ssam| 7 geoph ont New Orleans .... 

£ - | i | 12 n ? FERN B AREER BE EEE Asa satinn aan wd 

overlooking the Onjo. River, dictat fittle work and a little play, for the round trip to Norfolk and om 7 SRE GR 

ing the history bt is early life nd lots of quiet sleep; 1 |retu The following are the 755 | & | oopml.. . uc latens TCHICREO «i+. ok Breinvananh ol 

his d ug iter. k3 : rial heart, and a sunny face, i ¢ which most of our readers’ 3 g0am, g oopmi... il unafert Evansy He “lw hon; vaio ndunl 1} 0am 12 49 = hath 

J One rominiscen moved the 0rd M essons: learned, and things in place | are interested : 5 oop} 35 SOP. .....0.... ke... Cincinpati wh reba | 4 10pmE J " Lg 

man Jeutly. It wi 8 the i acco 4 hh, that’s the way the chilaren i 
2 zoam| 1 fonreneietpen »ie Louisville. * tennis kha .. i 53 25 i 23 I i 

: bon't you know 7 Western Railway of Alabams, 915 | 1 8 ew shies... hse 2 opin 

| of a joyrney which Lie hed ¢ on - : Atlante & West Point, Central of TE era is oe ANGE ie Seam) > sou 

horseback, when : Le :. ; 3 AMPLES, — The first speech eorgia, ‘Memphis & Charleston, 330° 4 | fuse; .} 22k. Selma. vot sarlirarh inbanes 11 30pm Lgdaut 

lpn Se hiv. ; Abraham Lincoln ever made Louisville & Nashville, Mobile & 3 119 48 | [Ar “salen ig i “sien | 800: Sonu | i! 

0 : au : 3 6: Ebi 8 f £ 
i Cispamus asian. @h Pies] | ba 

carry a. large amount of money ® |} ¢c was a defense of total Birmidgham, the Plant System, the | 11 10 bes anaravio,, Lumpkin feat ST 

i fence fore a Washingtan $0- | Southern, and the Seaboard Air |........| 2 ; | : Aras. [le {Daweon Tah $8 1 Ra L 

{bark noted, and Gepost it For + em The beginning of Hepry| Lit Tickets will beof the irom-|:--:--- [B80 | ..iimemianr. Albany ...... 1 18 10 Haceinenh] 

ia Cincinnati. dle Toth | Beecher’s brilliant career on | clad signature form. Hisense | aprsneash nn Coluibas SE AT S300 fu paninens) - 

80 absolute was L hee 3 a { in 8 - m and ulpit was a ringing The Norfolk: & Washingts | Ru 28am 4 | 1 8 carmen. ov; - icnian seneip Fawn +13 S85 4 Iam 

i 3 
ec i 

ERE A iis 3 

honesty. france address, Wm. Lloyd Steamboat Co. will make 8 round- {12 28 mepicus if. <o INA ES | 3 pe 
: Lvs ess ies te A metions 7...) ; ABE Ar 12 iS 

W hen He reached the bled over- | ) 
Fry a5 13 

jon blossomed out as ‘trip rite of o to those who wish JL PE © 

locking the Ohio,s large steamboat :  f1xip rd 83'S 
vit 89, [ang ] | 

aa IL {428 id 

J orator before he t he | to! ivibit Washington City. The} , 2 [5 ¥esrvehardestaees Cordele is, JO 30. 1250 

bound for New Osleans, suddenly’ m for abolition, and route is by Chesapeake bay ‘nd P Po- | = 18 5! ar Toiutaras) sAbbeville, |... ia serkov 13°26 (1257 

: d the be Th tho ht 
! Nahe orp Fitagerald oil 11 o1gam 9 20pm 

came round the ud. ol ug : 0 grens causes together near tomac river, i it. D-.40 devi lvsvpaasaHelaa Jif id nd i die 35 | 12 05am 
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